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LATE AGAIN!

- We know you have wear¬

ied of excuses long ago, and
are impatient at the tardi¬
ness of this office in supply¬
ing you with a more read¬
able paper and our inability
to get it to you on time.

But, friend, with both car¬

penter and brickma8on at
work in the office; a belayed
part of our linotype still in
freightdepot; and a concrete
base for our new gas engine
(till in a plastic state, 'excuse'

.. in this case translates 'Rea¬
son.' *

The Herald again has ita worrits,
but we are premitting optomism to
reign in our household. Aa this is
written we have scattered before

* f j£m*i; .-it"!''
as upon tit* "deck" an abundance a

of parts for our linotype, but the f
closest scrutiny Mis to lbeate th^ u

base of the nyichme, and the pCrt i

to which thpae on hand sanst be t
applied. In a nutshell, the largest c

portion vf our mitchtne has been t

misplaced by the railroads, and we c

are still "sticking type" until the
case fa empty. That's as far As we

can go. We are pegging along as
_

best we can until the railroads de-
^

iiver our goods.
1

The Herald may be cusaed for j
making the asiaertion, but we could '

sincerly rejoice at the successful j
passage .of a dyed-in-the-wool stock j
law for Hertford county. t

, J

Ye men of Ahoskie begin now to J
prepare for the new situation in
civic conditions of this town! You \
had aa well begin to think it over.

It is coming.and you'll live to see

it, too. Ahoskie must have a drain¬
age system, along with it asphalt j
or paved streets. He who is for it I
is with us.but woe unto him Who c

thinketh that he can destroy the (

germ of progressiveness that has '

been dormant long enough. The
Herald will offer a reward of any jj
value to that person whp can con- i
vince the majority of the voters of
Ahoskie that this town should not
have waterworks and paved streets
We'll entertain an article from any
non-progressive who can prove it.
All wn ask, is an opportunity to

reply.

The General Assembly pf North
Carolina, which convened at Raleigh
this week, will be oonfronted with
the taak of providing revenue by
taxation for the execution of the
six months schootterm, which was

overwhelmingly adopted by the
voters of the state at the last elec¬
tion. To be sure it is a difficult
problem to provide a system of
taxatioq that will be satisfactory to
every interest, and notx-dy can hope
for such an Utopia. But, the on*
big and sure fact that faces the
legislators is the vote of North
Carolina's people. They have asked
that it be done, and the man who
deliberatly sits down and,'refuaes to
vote in favcr of taxation for the
furtherance of this program, had

*' well prawl into hik political
:rave and covr himself up body
nd all., Hertford county's rapre-
entative can, it is (toped, le de-
tended upon to vote aye on any
conservative system of taxation
bat is for the betterment of his;
'oanty intellectually.

f
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as adminlstartor
>f the estate of Rufus Burke, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford .county,
s'orth Carolina, this is to notify all
tersons bavins claims against the
state of said deceased to exhibit
.hem to the undersigned at Ahoskie.
M. C., on or before the 20th day of
November, 1919, or this notice will
ie pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Ut persons indebted to said estate
rill please make immediate pay-
nent. M. C. Matthews,

Administrator.
V-fit Rogers, Attv.

o

NOTIC£!
IJy virtue of the powers contained

n certain deeds of trust executed
>y'Elirabeth A. Vinson, which deeds
>f trust are duly recorded in Book
10, pages 76 and 100, and Book 64,
tage 233, and duly recoided >n the

S ¦ > -

office of the register of deed* for
Hertford county. North CareHna,
default having been made ih the
payment -of t b * debts therein
secured and at the request of the
holder* of said debts, the under¬
signed trustee will on the 3d day of
February. 1919, between the hours
of 11 o'clock a. m. and } o'clock
p. m., at the court house door in
Wint*)®, N- C.. offer for mie.Ao the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
A certain lot in town of Winton,
beginning at a corner on the west
side of Main street at the lot of the
Merchants' and Farmers' bank;
thr-nce with the line of said lot a
west course to a line of the heirs of
W. P. Taylor; thence along the line
of aaid Taylor's heirs a south course
to the line of Daniel & Shaw drug
store lot; thence along the line of
said drug store lot an east course
to Matn street; thence along said
Main street a north course to the
beginning.

Roswell C.lBri.iiter,
Trustee.

This 2d day of Jan., 1919.

PIIm Cored In 6 to 14 Days *

instantly relieves Itchmi* Pile*. *rA you oeu get
restful sleep alter tic first application. Price Wo.

Subscribe To Tne Herald.
*
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Aho*kieTown Taxes

Ahqakie Town taxes are now due
and should be settled at ontfe' See
B. S. Barnes; Collector and get re-

B>lgL. ' . f
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A Tonic Laxative
that wffl femora the bU» boa the Unr andsparfs$rarss«

LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN
If tha OHM «f . ReHabto sod Perfect LaxatWt
which Moo llllim flick H««dache. Plrrlnr. In¬
digestion, Trouble. Gas and Piles era*d
by* TorpidUnrad Cowdputa. Ahnnmi
Reliable Laxative Id the treatment« Coife Grip
¦¦iHiihinn .

_
LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN Is s Ltaaid OlSMtfcie

to taka. Children lika It. 90c.
. _ .

^Ma^raajamcajM to 'bc PuMte brP«^GronTaTaateleee chill Tonic.
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[Say, You!\J

\\ ' ?
1TOW about tint printing
** <ob you're in need of?

Cmk liudwa aboat
it at yaar Brat miriaall).
Do* t wait antU tba vary
bK ¦¦¦¦at bat fi«a aa ¦
Bttb *iaa aad WU abow
yaa arfcat bi£fc |rah warb

SS aw aaa tara aatiL ; y agj

I 7o ALL, J
I And especially to those whose

business helps to make OURS ,*>
successful . we extend cordial

appreciation and wish for you a

- most prosperous

\NB W YEARl
I THE PEOPLES' BAHK,
I MURFREKSBORO, :¦ « NORTH CAROLINA |
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j 6000 MICE Mi BETTER. 1

We aj-e adding to our regular line of
Way and Grain Products

\ \f1igh Grade Fjou?|
We shall at ail times be able to fur¬

nish you with ~ a supply of flour at
mederate prices.

Watch this space for Values
Watch the development of our pet.

TOURS FOB MORE BUSINESS 1
*

i S. E. Vaughn and Bro.
Ahoskie. N. C.1
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FARMS AT AUCTION! |Colonel Starkey Sharpens Home Place Near
Harrellsville j

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1919 |.
..-AT 11 OrCLOCK A- Mr I

. ; 1.i .

This large Farm has been subdivided int * small tracts and will be positively sold on, the \
above date.

¦ " iii ............i.
^

...

This is One of the Best Farms in Eastern North Caroling
Especially adapted to the production of Tobacco, Cotton, Peanuts and Corn.

. *

Handsome two-story eight-room dwelling.almost new; two tenant houses, two tobacco barns, one two story pack house with
15x15 feet, pit 6 feet deep. Wire fence around Farm.

This Farm will be sold on easy terms at YOUR OWN PRICE One-foutfh cash, balance in four equal installments.

[ SALE TAKES PLACE ON THE PREMISES. n>

I RALEIGH REAL ESTATE and TRUST COMPANY, sZZ:Tcts


